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Auto Speeders Still on Job - Duke Kahanamoku May

Go to Australia Soon --Water Supply Getting

q Short Pinkham Said to be Generous

Special Correspondence,

HONOLULU, Aug. 8 If you
owned threo of the best lots in Ka-iinu-

clear of all incumbrance; if
you bad fifteen hundred dollars in
the bank and wanted to build a
homo for twenty-fivehundre- d dollars
and the banks would not advance
the thousand on a mortgage on the
house and lot, wouldn't it make
you lose confidence in mankind of
tho philanthropic variety? Well,
there is one instance of that sort
Hero in Honolulu, and there may

. a hundred. The banks will tell
tell you they are not closing out
anyone whoso collateral is sugar
stock, but they are asking them to
come through with more collateral
or pay something on account. What
is done in case of failure to comply
is left to tho imagination. Again

it is to be written that the retailers
say they have no kick coming as to

? trade, and their stores confirm the
rstatement.

PINEAPPLES.

The pineapple men, those who

Hard Rock at
K hei Wharf

Unexpected difficulties have been
met with at the site of the Kihei
boat landing and contractor Howell
is finding that the work of placing
the concrete piles is not going ahead
as rapidly as was expected. The
bottom of the bay, along the shore,
is found to be composed of first,
sand, then coral and then, under-

neath the coral, some kind of rock
that is extremely hard, and of the
kind that the drills cannot make
much impression on.

The work is, of course, going
ahead, but much slower than was
at first anticipated. A new plant
has. had to be installed, and com-

pressed air will be used in future.
According to Mr. Howell, the

boat landing will not be ready
till five or six weeks later than was
at first expected. However, there
is no doubt of the job being catried
to a successful finish, although it
will not be finished as soon as was
thought. An expertjn drill work
has been secured and he is sanguine
about the proposition.

Plant Taro

At Wailau

That the Molokai Settlement will
not go short of taro, is the deter-
mination of Superintendent J. D.
McVeigh, and he has plans that, if
carried out, will not only insure a
steady supply of the root for Molo-

kai, but will, eventually, allow of
taro being shipped from Molokai
to Maui.

Over at Wailau, Molokai, is a
seventy-acr- e tract of magnificent
taro land that could easily be
put under cultivation if there were
facilities to ship the foodstuff to
the Settlement and other plades.

Mr.McVeigh declares that all that
is needed is a road of about eight

lt.ve been in the business of culti-
vating for several years, arc up in
the air because they have been told
it is tho intention of tho cauncrs to
reduce the price of tho fruit. For
instance men who now get 822.00 a

tn for pines will get next year but
I 7.00 Itnpnllfirv ( liov nvn fidil ilioro

will bo a still greater over produc
tion. It is said thcJapancsc are going
inv debt for mules and implements
to Yultivate several thousand acres
of llnd and plant pines the tops
for planting they are to get on
crcdiV They pay down nothing
for trp mules and implements and
when vhc time comes for tho first
payment there is going to be a clos-

ing in and closing out. The pilikia
comes from the cut in price men-

tioned a week or two ago. It is
going to be bad unless there is a
change before the next crop comes
in. i

AUTO SPBEDEUS.

It looks as though the citizens
will have to take hold in the in.it- -

(CoiiUuucd on page 3)

hundred feet in length, a derrick
to handle the bags of taro and a
little money to start the industry
going properly. At present there
is a small quantity of taro growing
at Wailau, but nothing like what
might be raised there.

There is plenty of water and the
laud is ideal for taro raising. The
stuff grown there is in a class by
its self, and the whole seventy
acres could be planted. All that
is needed is the road and the der-

rick. The Maui supervisors will
take a run over to Molokai next
Wednesday, and will look over the
location of the proposed road. There
is no doubt that the road will be
built, and that a derrick will be
obtained from somewhere or an-

other.

Silver

Is Increasin

That there is still plenty of
"Silver Sword" in the crater of
Haleakala; is the opinion of Louis
von Tempsky, the ranch manager.
He, in answer to a question as to
whether all the beautiful plants
had been exterminated by those
who grab everything in sight,
when on a crater trip, stated that,
although the plants have been pretty
well cleared out on one side ot the
crater, there were plenty-moretha- u

ever before in places that are
known to the dwellers on the
mountain side.

The "Silver Sword" plant is
highly prized, and it is stated that
there are only a couple of places
in the world where the plant can
be found. The crater of Haleaka-

la is one and the Himalaya nioun- -

! tains is the other.
The news that the plant is in-

creasing and that there are more
now than ever before, is cheering,
and the people who were worrying
about the possibilities of the "Sil-

ver Sword" disappearing alto-

gether, feel very pleased.

Kaliiilui Nine Keeps Up Winning

Streak Puunene Going Strong
In Series.

RESULTS.
Puunene beat Stars, score, 8 to 4

Kahului beat Lahaina, score, 11 to 2

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

P. W. L. Pet.
Kahului 4 4 0 1000
Stars 4 2 2 .500
Puunene 4 2 2 .500
Lahaina 4 0 4 .000

Last Sunday afternoon, on the
Wailuku diamond, thcro were two
games of baseball and tho results
can be seen at a glance at tho head
of this story. The Kahului outfit
had an easy time with the Lahaina
boys and won as they liked from
tho visitors. The score tells tho
tale.

In tho other game tho Puunene
did things to tho Stars, and cinched
the game in the seventh when four
men came home. 'Up till that in-

ning, the Stars were feeling good
and were leading by a score of 3 to
2. They increased this to 4 to 2 at
the end of their half of the seventh,
and the Star rooters wero very joy-

ful. However, in the second half
of tho seventh tho Puunenes piled
up four runs and then had the lead
by a score of G to 4. They increased
this by two more runs, made in tho
eighth, and that was all the scoring
that was done by either team in the
game. The Kahului club is now

away in tho lead for tho pmier
honors of tho second series, and
there is every prospect of them
holding their advantage to the
finish.

Tho full scores follow:

STARS.
AB R II P A E

Kama, 3b.. 4 0 1 1

Carreira, If 5 1110 0

(Continued on page 4.)

Will Pla Polo

August
On August 18, the Maui polo

players will start the invasion of
Oahu and, judging from the form
shown by the players and ponies,
the Valley Islanders should give a
good account of themselves.

The annual polo tournament this
year should be even move inter-
esting than any of the past. Al-

though Kauai is out of the tourna-
ment, the Oahu, the Cavalry and
Maui fours, will fight it out on
beautiful Moaualua. The feature
of the series will, to most people,
be the appearance of the All-Haw-

team on the polo field. The
four that did such magnificent
work on the mainland fields will
tackle the best that the rest of Ha-
waii can put on horseback. This
great match will be played on
Tuesday, August 26, and the
Moanalua ground should be taxed
to its limit to accommodate the
thousands of people who will want
to be present.

Charlie Rice, of Kauai, has sent
three ponies to Oahu and the mini-

ature mounts will be used by the
"Rest" when they go up against

All-Hawa- There is a probability
that Maui's second polo team will
not go to Honolulu. This is to be
regretted, as it was thought that
the seconds would show up well in
the matches that were to be ar-
ranged for them.

Hawaiian Mid-Pacif- Magazine Will

Be Typical Of Islands A, H.

Ford Is Boosting.

Alexander Hume Ford has been
scouring the byways and back val-

leys of Maui, seeking old llawaiians
who still make tapa. Ho has-se-cu-

enough of the native paper
cloth to bind all the. numbers of a
special Hawaiian edition of tho
Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine, that is to bo

issued this fall.
"I wonder how many people

realize," said Mr. Ford yesterday,
that in some of the Maui valleys

are the only tapa beaters in the
islands, in fact until a few weeks
ago I supposed it was entirely a
lost art. Tho Hawaiian edition
will come out in the fall, more than
200 page pictures of Hawaiian
views bound in Maui tapa. The
magazine will pay more attention
to Maui in tho future, in fact begin-

ning with tho January number
there will be an illustrated article
on Maui in each issue for 1914.

"There is much to bo seen on
Maui, and when all the interests
get together and work together for
each other, there will be some well
patronized excursions to Maui.

"I have made a trip practically
around tho island, and one article
that 1 shall write myself, will be on
the feasibility of these Strips. You
can leave Kahului one morning,
sleep at liana that niglU.visU
Kipahulu tho next morhmhrq.-tur- n

to Kahului that afternoon",
going and coining, viewing a pano-

rama of coast scenery that is unsur-
passed anywhere. There is no such
opportunity for such an excursion
halfway around Oahu, and this
Maui trip is' worth coining from
Honolulu to take.

"In a little while the ditch trail
and tho Haleakala trips am going
to adjust themselves to the purses
of tho tourist and there will bo

Continued on page 4.

Much Water
uns Away

That a reservoir should bo con
structed at once at Olinda, is the
opinion of Chairman Kalama, of
tho Board of Supervisors. Kalama
has been watching the waterhead
at Waiakanioi closely and he de
clares that, last month, no less than
five million gallons of water went
to waste.

Tho reservoir at Waiakamoi was
full to overflowing on four days
during July and, although the pipe-
line was also full to the limit, a
million gallons per day went over
tho reservoir and into the gulch be-

low. If a reservoir existed at Olin-

da, tho surplus water could bo saved
and the waste would bo prevented.
Tho wet weathor in the mountains
filled the streams that feed tho re-

servoir, 'and thcro woro millions of
gallons to spare.

Chairman Kalama said, yester-
day, that the Kula pipeline is in
good condition now, and that tho
forco of mon that is employed can
easily keop tho lino in repair. Tho
men aro also burying the pipe, and
at tho present time nearly two milos
of pipe is underground. The old
troublo of breaks is now obviated
through tho manner in which the
wator supply is rogulatcd at tho
watcrhoads. Thorc havo boon no
brooks for some time and tho lino
is working very satisfactorily.

Tennis, Bowls, Baseball, Swimming and Dance Will

Keep Visitors Busy and Happy Maui Athletes
All Ready For Annual Struggles-Gr- eat Program

TUB TIME.

Saturday, August 1G. From early morn till midnight.
TIIC PLACES.

Puunene Tennis Courts; Puunene Rowling Alleys; Puunene
Swimming Tank;. Puunene Ballroom and Wailuku Baseball Park.

THE EVENTS.

Tennis match against Honolulu team; bowling match against
Honolulu team; swimming races against Oahu swimmers; ball
game All-Ma- ui against Oahu Collego team; dance Maui and
Oahu men against tho belles of tho group (the Maui girls.)

Tlin TEAMS.

Tennis: Puunene Meyers and Richardson; Lindsay and Co-
llins; W. Wfsh and Mackenzie; Loughcr and Engle; Taylor and
Wadsworth; F. F. Baldwin and Maclaren; Thompson and Rose-cran- s.

Honolulu Roth and Izard; Lowrey and Castle; Nowcll
and Anderson; Iloogs and Hoogs; Cunha and Warren; Bockhus
and Brown; Dowsctt and A. Judd.

Baseball: All-Ma- ui II. Meyer, Macaulay and Bal, pitchers;
Harold Baldwin, catcher; J. Myers, lb; J. Garcia, 2b; Bal, 3b;
Nakamura, ss; Wadsworth, rf; 13. Baldwin, cf; Scholtz, If.
Subs. Do Rego and Swan. The lineup of the Oahu College boys
is not yet known.

Bowling Team: Maui W. Bal, W. S. Chillingworth, Ben
Kaumehciwa, John Nelson and C. C. Savage. Oahu team not
yet known.

Continued on page 6.

McVeigh Is

After Taro
-

Jf-'D- . McVeigh, Superintendent
of tho Molokai Settlemntwas in
town during tho wcok llpijcaino
over on business and had 'itSifipte

around tho local tarf? pateJifesYi)'

search of a supply of the edible
root. There has been a shortage
on Molokai, and some taro has to
bo obtained somewhere.

For a month Mr. McVeigh
obtained taro from one district and,
by good luck also got another
month's supply from another place.
He, however, has to make arrange-
ments for a constant supply of tho
national Hawaiian food and that is
why he is scouring Maui.

The superintendent reports all as
being well on Molokai. Tho weather
has been warm lately and no rain
has fallen for sometime. "Rain!
What's that?" inquired McVeigh,
when asked about rainfall. "Why,
wo havo had nono for such a long
time, that I forget what it islike."
Mr.McVeigh remained on Mauifara
couple of days and, through tho
assistance of Chief Sanitary Inspec-
tor Osmcr, was able to make arrange-
ments for a supply of taro that will
bo shipped regularly to tho Settle-

ment.

To Care For

"Rest" House
At the meeting of the Maui

Chamber of Commerce, that was
held last Thursday, president F.
I Baldwin brought up a matter
that is of great importance. He
declared that something should be
done to improve the "rest" house
at Haleakala, which knov is in a
bad condition.

It was stated that several parties
have lately made the trip to the
summit and that they have found
nothing but filth, empty cans and
bottle in the hut. Kvery particle
of wood has been used for fires

.1 VViAtA .

and the house is in a deplorable
condition.

A general discussion followed
the talk of Mr. Baldwin, and several
members declared that something
should be done to fix up the "rest"
house. The statement was made
that on a couple of occasions, lately,
parties of people who had gone to
much expense 011 account of the
Haleakala trip, and arrived at the
Ihutj only to be denied admission bv

PresjderiWBaldwin asked Super-
visor He5g,;ifspmethiiig could
not be done, bv thn.uinrririsnrs- -" - v ( " ' 1 - -

T TT..! 1.1 vj.

man wno wouia work on! tue?gmt
and live near the summit house
could be obtained. If a concrete
floor was put in and the door lock-
ed, the man could see that only
people who had a right to use the
hut, were allowed to enter it.

The meeting voted to appoint
Mr. llenning as a committee of
one to look into the matter, and to
see if the board of supervisors can
arrange some scheme to protect the
hut and keep it clean. "It is no
use boosting for tourists and then
letting them sleep on dirt and
empty cans," wound up Mr. Bald-
win.

Fined For

Thieving
T. Uno, formerly an employee of

the Maui Slunbun Publishing Com-
pany, was found guilty, in the
District Court yesterday, of em-

bezzlement, and was fined $50 by
Judge McKay. There are also
charges of embezzlement against
the former manager of the concern,
and a decision will be given today
in the matter

The new directors of the Maui
Shinbun Company are determined
to get to the bottom of the alleged
wholesale embezzlement that is
said to have been going on for the
past year, and there is talk of nro.
ceedings been taken against some
ot tne luglier up."

In the case in question, receipts
for various amounts paid to the
company, were produced, but no
trace of the meney ever being cre-
dited to the accounts intended, can
be found.
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